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MRS. GOLDEN DEADBAUD TROUBLE TO Navy Secretary at Celebration TAFT PLANS ARE

CHANGED TODAYsoonBE SETTLED

FLOOR SHOW CASEG
The business man today who is getting the best results from his

business is one who is giving his goods proper display.

GOOD FLOOR OASES
gives those results. The business man who does not believe It wilt
continue to lose sight of the main chance. We make the good kind.
Write us.

CLARK SHOW CASE CO., Columbus, O.

Understanding Will Be Reach- - President Will Not Appear
Twice in the Mormon

Tabernacle.
ed by Union and the

Fall Festival.

. Mrs. F. G. Golden, aged 61 years
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
John Crocket, at Evansville, Ind., this
morning. The deceased was a sister
of the late Mrs. Sarah Williams and
formerly resided in this city on North
D between Ninth and Tenth streets.
She is survived by three sons, Frank,
Walter and Robert Golden, besides her
daughter. The remains will be brought
to the borne of Harry Simmons, 43
South Eighteenth street, late Saturday
afternoon, for funeral services, and
the burial will probably be in Earlham
cemetery.

TO MAKE BRIEF ADDRESSFIRST BID WAS TOO HIGH
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THE WEATHER PROPHET.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE REQUESTED
THAT THIS CHANGE BE MADE
AS HE HAS BECOME MUCH FA-

TIGUED LATELY.

(American News Service)
Price, Utah, Sept. 24. The presi-

dent's plans for Salt Lake City have
been changed. Inaieaa or appearing j

The Goods Behind
the "Ad"

twice in the Mormon Tabernacle on
Saturday and Sunday, the president
will deliver one brief address when he
attends the organ recital tomorrow.
The president requested this change
because be is becoming fatigued, but
the double appearance formerly sched-
uled was the subject of great indig-
nation on the part of the Gentiles of
the Mormon city. There was a big
crowd here today and the president
made a brief speech.

are like the mtan behind the gun they tell. Toull find
our goods always back up our "ad" for the reason thai
WE STICK TO FACTS.

The Boys9 ClothingSMALL BLAZE TODAY

Plumbers changing a meter in the
basement of Jesse Scbultz's saloon, on
North E street this afternoon, acci
dentally dropped a match in some

GEORGE VON L. MEYER. waste paper causing a small blaze. An
alarm was turned in from box No. 46

and, although the departments made a
quick run, the fire was out when they

Items ofi

Special
Interest

SWISS ARMY RIFLES.

Shoot 13 times; 41 caliber; cost Swiss
government $40.00 to manufacture; ev-

ery gun warranted perfect; our price
$3.79. We have plenty of ammunition
for these guns; 30c per package.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL PLAIDS

Pretty worsted effect dress goods, 32x
34 In. wide, regular 15c and 18c quali-
ties, 1 lot to close at per yard, 9c.

STRIPE OVERALLS AND

JACKETS.

Overalls with bib; Jackets cut large
and full; a regular 50c garment;
special, each, 39c.

WORK SHIRTS .

Equal in every respect to most 50c
shirts, light or dark colors, all sizes,
at 39c.

WOOL DRESS GOODS REM-

NANTS.

A big lot of these priced at cost and
below; don't mis this table; alt kinds
colors, lengths and qualities.

BOYS' SWEATER COATS

.A special purchase grey, with red,
blue or aelf trimmed, 39c value, spec-
ial, 25c j ; . ; ,

, May Manton Patterns .10c

Dressmaking at Home Magazine... 10c

Fall and Winter Fashion Book.... 10c

arrived. There was practically no
damage.

DYIIAMITEJIS HOME

Tipton Farmer's Home Was
Almost Demolished at

Midnight.

80 IT IS PROBABLE UNION OR-

GANIZATION W?LL SUBMIT A

.LOWER ONE--QUESTI- On' WAS
CON8IDEREO. ,
t ,

' .: .'.' -

The question of unionism entered In-

to the discussion of the executive com-

mittee meeting of the Fall Festival last
evening, and the band proposition waa

again thoroughly rehearsed. Bids

were submitted by the Richmond City
and the Union bands, and the whole
Blatter resolved itself into a business
proposition to the executive commit-
tee. While it was the unanimous
opinion of the committee , that both
bands of this city be employed, the bid
of the Union band was entirely too
high and the executive committee feels
that if they can get just as good music
and decidedly cheaper, from another
band they should take it and the mat-
ter should be viewed purely in the
light of any other business proposition
--nt question of finance. (v

; A Fair Proposition.
1

Walter Runge represented the Union
band at the meeting last evening and
stated that it was not his, Intention to
appear hostile towards the committee
or the fall festival That all of the
members of the band were just as much
interested in the welfare of Richmond
as anyone else and that if" the Union
band was not employed lie .did nt be-

lieve it would occasion any ill feeling
or cause any trouble to arise over the
engagement of Smitties band of Cin-

cinnati, which is a union organization.
It was stated by Mr. Runge that Smit-tie- 's

band would be permitted to play
in this city even though the local union
band were not employed according to
the rules of unionism, providing the
local union did not object to such a
procedure. This changed attitude on
the part of the union band met with
the decided approval of all the mem-
bers of the executive committee, who
greatly appreciated Mr. Runge's
friendly view of the matter.

The committee found that they were
up against exactly the same proposi-
tion with which the; union band has
had to face on frequent occurrences.
If was stated by Mr. Runge that the
Viand often had to send out of the city
for other players and while they could
easily enough get union players from
other cities, non-unio- n players were
engaged by the" band because of the
fact that they could be obtained much
cheaper.

Business Proposition.
And so with the executive committ-

ee.-' If they can get another band to
deliver the goods at a cheaper rate, it
is for the interests Of the people, by
whom the money has been entrusted,
to the committee, to strike the best
bargain possible. The matter was ex-

plained carefully to Mr. Runge who
thoroughly understands the position
apd realizes that if the union band Is
not employed It will not be on ac-

count of .any feeling of hostility that
exists for that organization. Mr.

Runge stated that he would consult
the members of the band and try and
arrange for a lower bid if possible
which will be submitted, at the next
regular meeting of the executive com-

mittee next Tuesday evening.

AWARD A CONTRACT

JOHN DOLL ARRIVES

i

English Squadron to New York

Celebration Steams
In Today.

GERMANS ALSO ARRIVED

A problem easily solved In our Boys' department prices
and qualities do the trick

Boys' Blouse Pants Suits in the newest, fall patterns,
weaves and colorings at 91.98, $2.50. $2-9- 8. $30 and 84.0O.

--

Children's Shoes
from our shoe department insure you a saving of from
15 to 50c on the pair.

Boys' Satin Calf Shoes, sizes 9 to 2. per pair $1.00 -

Boys' Satin Calf Shoes, sizes 2 to 5, per pair $1.25
Girls' Dong. Kid Shoes, Patent Tip, 9 to S, per pair gg0
Children's Kid Shoes, sizes 3 to 6V, - '

Equally Low Prices On All Men's
and Ladies' Shoes

Time For Heavy
Underwear

See our immense line of Bargains Men's
and Children's, all at saving prices 25c and
50c. But they are better.

tie ire
Cor. Sixth and Main Sts.

AN ENEMY IS SUSPECTED

The board of works, at its regular
meeting this morning, awarded the
contract for the construction of a ce-

ment roadway in the first alley south
of Main between Ninth and Tenth
streets and also for a cement pave-
ment running horizontally from th?t
alley to Main street. Daniel G. Burk-ha- rt

and Son secured the contract at
12 cents per square foot.

(American News Service)
Tipton, Ind., Sept. 24. --The resi-

dence of Lewis Vanbriggle, a wealthy
farmer, was partly demolished by dy-
namite last midnight. Vanbriggle and
his wife were not injured but they had
narrow escapes, their bedroom walls
being shattered and the furniture, de-
stroyed. Vanbriggle was recently ac-

quitted on the charge of alienating the
affections of the. wife of Chas. Bringle.

(American News Service)
New York, Sept 24. The giant Brit-

ish battleship. Inflexible, with Admiral
Sir Edward Seymour aboard paesed in
at eleven o'clock this morning, con-

veyed by her three English cruisers
to participate in the Hudson-Fulto-n

Centennial Celebration. The German
contingent of three cruisers preceded
them by one hour and the exchanges
of salutes jarred all the nearby towns
on Staten Island,

BODIES ARE FOUND

(American News Service)
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 24. The bodies of

nine fishermen, drowned by the recent
hurricane, were washed ashore at Fnlf-por- t,

Miss., today.

VVU TING ATTENDINGWILL HOLD A RALLY

TEDDY HEARD FROM
(American News Service)

Washington, Sepi. 24. Dr. Wu Ting
Fang, Chinese minister, accompanied
by a number of other diplomats left
this morning on a special train for
New York to attend the Hudson-Fulto- n

celebration. Dr. Wu will leave
Washington next week for Mexico
where he will remain for about three
weeks.

(American News Service)
Nairobi, Sept 24. Colonel Roose-

velt has bagged two more big elephants
and Kermit has killed one rhinocerous

The St. Paul's Lutheran church will
hold their annual Sunday School ral-

ly next Sunday morning at 8:45
c'clck. W. C. Hall, of Indianapoli3,
president of the Indiana Sunday
School association, will be the prin-
cipal speaker. The school at present
has a total enrollment of 736 members,
the largest Sunday school of any. in
the county. E. H. Hasemeier is super-entende- nt

of the Sunday school, and
Miss Anna Schultz is assistant super-
intendent. It was largely through
the efforts of these two persons, to-

gether with the pastor ot the' church,
Dr. Conrad Ruber, that the school has
grown with such remarkable rapidity.

and one elephant.

REPOSES IN VAULT SHIP WAS WRECKED

SCHOOL IS A JONAH (American News Service)
New Orleans, Sept) 24. The

of parts of the steamship Upstein
engaged in the Yucatan fruit trade

(American News Service)
Washington, Sept 24 The body of

Lieut Gen. Henry C. Corbin, which
has reposed in a vault in the Arling-
ton National cemetery since Septem-
ber 10 last was buried this morning.
Brief services were conducted at the
grave by Chaplain W. W. Bradner,
fifteenth cavalry. The ceremony was
private.

PLANT WAS STOLEN have been found in the Yucatan chan-
nel. It is believed she was wrecked in
the hurricane. It is estimated that
forty lives were lost

JEWEL STdDVE
PHSPILAY

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW

Buy a Jewel and cave Feel

BEST STOVE ON EAOTE3

Let's prove It. You get
1--3 more heat from 1--3

less fueL Make your
selections now De

ready for the cc!dcncp

A

r

BOWLING LEAGUE SCORES.

The railroaders new bowling leagueCOOPER IS BURIED

Flower thieves are at work in the
east part of the city. Richard Moore,
a well known man, reported the theft
of a large maiden hair fern, which
belonged to his mother-in-la- Mrs. A.
W. Felty, from his porch, 123 South
Fourteenth street, last evening. The
police are working on the case. Mrs.
Felty, who is 88 years old, took special
pains with the fern and has possessed
it for nearly six years. -

(Palladium Special)
Webster, Ind., Sopt. 24. A hoodoo

seems to be hovering over the men
engaged in the construction of the
new high school of this place as two
of the men have received painful In-

juries during the week. Contractor
Louck of Richmond, who has the car-

penter work in charge, was carrying a
heavy timber on his shoulder Tuesday
and In some manner it became over-

balanced. As It turned on ls shoul-

der, the weight of the timber .was suf-
ficient to throw his shoulder out of
place. Mr. Louck waa removed to his
home. On Wednesday. George Alex-
ander, a workman fell from the second
story to the first and sustained two
broken ribs, a broken bone in his an-

kle and other bruises and cuts.

was formerly opened at the City alleys
last evening when the Specials took
two out of the scr'es cf three games
with the High Balls. The scores were
as follows: Specials 655, 672 and 675;
the High Balls, 57S. 563 and 702.

In the city league tonight the Col-
onials and Diamond Edge, leaders and
tailenders, play three games.

,

HURT IN FLAG RUSH.

(American News Service)
Pittsburg, Sept 24. David Richards

The funeral of Robert Cooper, who,
until two years ago was a prominent
engineer, was held this afternoon.
The Knights Templar, of which organ-
ization he was a very prominent mem-
ber,- conducted , the service, - The pail
bearers were also from this lodge and
included Charles R. Marlatt, A. W.
Hempleman, Joseph Commons, J. H.
Armstrong. George Gause a,nd George
Dougan. Burial at Earlham cemetery.

GIRLS WANTEQ.
Girls wanted at the Eldorado Lauo--

dry. :',. it
Melissa:
The only flour I ever had any luck withis Gold Medal Flour. Lucixda. of the freshman class. University of

WILL END SQUABBLE Pittsburg was seriously Injured in the
flag rush today. He may die.

National Suffrage Headquarters Delivery villi be made later at

your Convenience

; YOU ARE WELCOME

(American News Service)
Bar Harbor, Maine, Sept. 24. Thoe.

Hubbard, president of the Peary Arc-
tic club, announced today that a meet

TO NAME TRUSTEE.

For the purpose of electing a trustee
the Presbytery of Whitewater will
meet in South Bend, Indiana. October
11, 1909. A--;. -.- ' V- -

ISAAC M. HUGHES. Stated Clerk.
ing will be called very soon to consid mi' AT 'er every phase of the Peary-Ooo- k con
troversy. Mr. Peary will withhold his
promised public statement attacking
Dr. Cook until after this meeting.

APPEALS DECISION.

Isaac Winburn, colored, has appeal-
ed the decision of Judge Converse of
the city court to the circuit court MSCKDASTWALDRIP WAS HURT Winburn was fined recently in the cir
cuit court for pointing a revolver at a
woman.

P
One of the most peculiar accidents

of the season was that of Prof. W. O. UePcyWaldrip. of the high school, who, while
playing golf at the Country Club links

l7eSdl
' Doosier

yesterday afternoon, was struck on
the ankle by a golf ball. The ankle --B&l ai '

' True to Her Promise.
"Myrtle. asked her indulgent uncle,

"how did - you manage to spend so
much money while jou were away?"

"I lost the most of It at bridge, un-
cle.' answered the petted niece.

"At bridge: Why. child, you prom-
ised me yon wouldn't learn to play
that me" ;''

"I didn't learn It. TJncl George. 1
didn't half learn It. Thar why I lost

nracli money. Chicago Tribtuw.

is much swollen but will not prevent
his attending to his duties at the high
school.

Furniture, SSoves, Carpets.
The lavishly furnished reception room in the headquarters of the Na-

tional Woman Suffrage Association," at No. 505 Fifth avenue. New York
City, where Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont Mrs. Clarence Mackay and other so-
ciety' women meet and plan their work in behalf of woman suffrage.

Bm aura to Gold Medal flour.'IlllWJi


